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S•IOTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

eltbounnd train............1.32 p m.
t bound train............... 10.50 a. m.

Lent began Wednesday.

y is election day and will
Stale.

i Gras day has passed away
"li l et without any fights.

(fbere is a new Chinese laundry in
4oiwa opposite Masonic Hall.

Sidney Garry left Friday to attend

grtnbval at New Orleans.,

Mrs. F1 F. Young went to New
s this week.

iW. L. Dones, of Genydon was in

yesterday attending court.

sal.u Montagne of Kaplan, has
his family back in his old res-

dance at the French Hall was

yslim, there was not more than

Feray has opened up a har-
-;ad bicycle repair shop next

to Valley's restaurant.

f.• B. Francez of Carencro, was
here last Friday to see in con-

due, Mrs. Jean M. Beauxis-

Dr; 0. B. White of Geuydan,!was
J Monday-attending to busi-

u matters.
W. Callahan tLe well known
an of ,Midlan, transacted

i a this city Monday.

arand Mrs. Felix J. Samson en-
4elilghtful visit with friends

rlie last Supday and Monday.

O. C. Mouton of Lafayettej

A..couple of days. here this

see Francez of Carencro was
several days this week dolong

serveyiog for Lastie Broussard.

t J. I. Beauxia, who has been

ill with a severe attack of la
is slowly convalesoing.

M. Brooks, of `loto, is a
o the home of her daughter,

R. P. Nelson.

a Ramsey left Friday $or
Ark., where he has accepted

on the Democrat News.

apd Mrs. Geo. W. Summers,
4aguests of friends at Opelu-
iSc Sunday. They returned
Moaday evening.

y night there was a masque-
hal for the young folksat Hothl

, about fifty children par`

ire$ , one of the substantlal
of the Cossenade neighbor-
Uas in town Tuesday and paid

Allee an appreciated call.

Broussard, of LeRoy, one
staunch, true blue Demdcrts

old6-th ward was in town this

iMarion L. Eldredge we re-
letarn, is quite iii with pneu-
at her home south t Rose

sad Mrs. Herebell Greene of
,Ill., arrived Mooday on

tMr. Greene's cousin, Attor-
Relson Greene.

,Overton Cade. one of the
llroad commissioners, eane

lest week from his home in
on a visit to hibk brother

citade, of Boneher.

forget that all prescriptions
at the Abbeville Drug. with

ehemicals and 8quibbh's Ex-
:Ask your family doctor if these

n goare good-and, if they
Yr before been exclusively need

leI

Attorney and Mrs. Preston J.
Greene left Tuesday for Livonia,
Point Coupee parish, where they will
visit Mrs. Greene's relatives for a
few days.b Dr. E. F. Presley, our veterinary.
surgen, left for his old home in
Sabine parish Tuesday morning for a
few days visit with relatives and
friends.

Mardi Gras was a nice warm day,
a httle cloudy, but it was the end of
the pleasant weather. Wednesday
it began raining and was a very
mean day, since then it is cool and
cloudy.

STARTLING MORTALITY

statistics show startling mortality,
from appendicits and peritonitis, To
prevent and cure these awful diseases,
there is just one reliable remedy, Dr.
King's New Life Pills. M. Flannery.
of 14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
says: "They have no equal for Con-
stlpation and Biliousness." 25c at all
druggist.

LEBLANC STATION NOTES,
Editor Meridinal:

Since the last dots has been sent in
there has been a great event in this
section. We .had a great wedding
though the day was harsh and raw;
the entire feathered tribe had their
annual wedding on St Valentines day
and since, their merry notes and
blithesome movemen's proclaims the
joyous advance of spring.

Misses Hadnot and Young coin mem
orated Washingtons birthday by a
visit of a few friends and trustees of
thus respective schools and while they
all had on their bestblabs and tucks,
smiles, etc., the photographer struck
the groups and the children are very

proud of seeing themselves as others
see them.

We note in the Idea of March 2nd,
the Republican slur toward our Dem-
ocratic Governor.

We are very proud totlisar that
"'Gov. Newt's" (as the~Idea calls
him,) "peacock feathers left by ex-
press", while the Gov. and his staff,
including our friends Capt.'Stafford,
Alexander, R. P. LeBlane and
many other prominent and brainy
men of the different Bections A the
state traveled as first class passengers

on a special and when they arrived
at Washington Governor. Blanchard
strutted to the honor of the entire
State of Louisiana. and credibly to
the American type of citizenship and
added glory prestige to, the position
be occupies and quite satisfies the
pride of the most demanding and

eritdea be they of National or State

fame or the cgdinary kicker. -How-
ever that peacock -feather talk may

be we are sure of one thing. The
truths bt the past can not be'contra-

dicted and we can truly say that no

man of the democratic patty has
ever before'graced the Gubernation-

al seat of this our beloved Louisiana
with more ease and .dignitythan
Newton C. Blanchard and we are
further more sure of the rabble and

disgrace, disorder andcorruption the
state was submerged in inthe Repub-
lcan administration of Kellogg and
other niggardly Repnubhlican gover-

nors.'
May the hostaryr ot~their hour nev-

errepeat. With best wishes
I am yours.

A.T.

8tate of Ohio, City of To:edo, 5 8:-
Lucas County. "

Frank F Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F J

i Cheney & Co., doing business in the
O ity of Toledo, County an'd state afore-

- ds , and that said firm will pay the
sMUwe of ONE HUNDED DOLLARS for each

and every case of Catarrh that cannot
Sbe erted by the usp of Hall's C, tarrkh
cgly FER NK J CHENEY

B j Sworn to before me and subscribed in
i my presene&, this 6th day of December
AD 1880.

SEAL A W GLEASOS,
i CNotary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken inter-

nally,and asets directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of 'the system.

- Bead for testimopials free
F J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O

SSold by all Druggists, 75c
SMake Hall's Family Pills for conoti-

.pation

The Oil Well.
The oil well which is being put

down on the Ramsey Island tract, in
Prairie Gregg has reached a depth of

1740 feet, and the indications for
o ''the way down were of the most
sanguine character. Scot tClay, the
driller in charge of the well, who has
been operating in the Jennings field
for the last three years, states that
the different geological strata enco unt
ered are practically the,same as in the
Jenning field at the snme'dep th. He
figures that if oil is found it will
probably be struck at a depth of
about 1.600 feet., There is a small
degree more of gumlbo or hard clay
to be drilled through here than at the
Jennings field, and while some evi-
dences of gas have been encountered,
it was not of great pressure, since
the presence of the gumbo mud would
in a large, measure prevent the gas
from percolatibg through to the sur-
face. The surfa^,e indications are al-
so considered promising by oilmen
who have visited the place, and all
information given out by the drillers
thus far has been cf a nature to raise
the highest hopes concerning the pos-
sibility of an oil field in Vermilion
parish. Ever3thing has been run-
ning smoothly at the well since It
was started and a depth of 1,600 to
1,800 feet should be sufficient to
bring in the well and every one hopes
that it will be a gusher.

STRIKES HIDDDUN ROCKS.
When yotlr-ship of health strikes the

hidden rocks of\ Consumption, Pneu-
monia, etc., you are lost, if you don't'
get help from Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consumption. J,. W McKin-
non, of Talladega Springs, Ala., writes:
''1 had been very ill with pneumonia,
under the care of two doctors, but was
getting no better when I began to take
Dr. King's New Discovery. The first
dose gave relief, and one bottle cured
me." Sure cure for sore throat, bron-
chitis, coughs and colds. Guaranteed
at all drugggists drug store, price 500
and $1.00. .Trial bottle fre.

An Ordinance.
Ordering a special eleection

which slilt be submitted to the pro-
perty tax payers, qugaified as elec-
tors under the constitutron and laws
of the State of Lousiana,tt') take the
sense of the said tax payers of the
question of incurring dobt and iassu-
ing negotiable bonds therefor, for
the purpose of erecting and con-
sruocting an Electric Light and
Waterw6itke plant and Sewerage
System for the Town of Abbeville,
La., and levying- and assessing a
five mill tax on the dollar per an-
num for the purpose of paying the
principal and interest of said
bonds.

Sec. 1-Be it ordained - by the
Mayor and Aldermen of the Town
d6f bbeville, La ; that a special
elaction be held in the Corporation
of the town of Abbeville, Le., on the
28th day of march, 1905, at which
shall be submitted to the property
tax payers, qualified electors onder
the constitution apd laws of the
State of Louisiana, the question of
incurring debt and issuing negoti-
able bonds for the purpose of erect-
ing and constructing a system of
Electric Light, Waterworks and
Sewerage in the Town of Abbeville,
La, and to aesess and levy a tax of
five mills for a period of Thirty
(30) years to pay the drincipal and
interest on said bonds; the bonds to
be issued and the tax to be collected
and levied according to law. Said
indebtedness to be incurred, . shall
be Forty Thousand Dollars (40,000)
and said negotiable bonds to be is-
sued therefor shall run for a period
of thirty (30) years and shall hear
interest at the rate of five per cent,
per annum; the tax to be levied and
assessed' to pay said bonds shall be
five mills per annum and said indebt-
edness to be incurred for the pur-
pose of erecting and constructing a
system of Electric Light Water-
works and sewerage in the town
of Abbeville,L.s-, the bonds *to be
issued shall be numbered from' One
to Eighty consecutively, shall be
each for the Rum of Five Hundred
Dollars (500) and shall be due and
payable as follows: Eight bonds
payable July 1, 1910; Twdlve bonds
parable Jnly 1, 1915; Twelve bonds
payahla July 1, 1920- Sixteen bonds
payable July 1, 1925; Sixteen bonds
payable July 1. 1930, and Sixteen
bonds payable July 1, 1935.

Said bonds shall bear on their,

face the date of their respective ma-
turity, and interest conpons shall be
attached to said bonds showing the
accrued interest for each year, which
interest shall be due and payable
July 1, 1906; and thereafter annu-
ally.

Sec. 2-That said special election
shall be held under the election laws
of the State of Louisiana, and at the
polling places established by law in
the said Town of Abbeville, La,
and the ballots to be used shall be
printed in the following tbform:

"For the tax and ond for E'ec-
tric Light, Waterworks and Sewer-
age in the Town of Atibevilla, La.

"Against the tax and bo ds for
Electric Light, Waterwdrks and
Sewerage in the Town of Abbeville,
La."

Sec. 3-That the Board of Super-
risers ot Election of the Parish to
Vernillion, are hereby requested of
appoint Commissioners and a Clerk
to serve at said polling place; to
give due notice of said appouintment,
and of the time and place of holding
said 'election and to make their re-
turns of said election to the Mayor
of the Towu of Abbeville, La , and
the Secretary of State, and shail an-
nounce and promulgate the result of
said election according to law;

Sec. 4-That the commissioners
of Electico shall receive the ballots
of all property tax parers of the
Town of Abbeville, La., entitled to
vote under the laws of the State 6f
Loutiiana and before depositing the
samelin the ballot box shall endorse
thereon in the presence of the voter
the name of such voter and the
amount of the value of hist assessed
property, and said commissioners
shall make returns of the nuhbn'ir of
votes and the amount of the assessed
value =of property voted for and
against the issuing of bonds and the
levying and assesing of tax hereio
provided for.

JAMES A. SUMMEBS,
Mayor pro temn.

GEO* W. SUMMxRS,
SECRETARY.,

- - .mm.,m, =• c---- • ,•

Dr. A. Bloom,
8PEIAiI$T

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND TlROAT,

Will visit Abbeville MIarch, 12 and
remain for 6'days.

The Doctor is well known to a
great number of people all over the

State, who have been treated ?by hit
at the Eye, Ear, Nose and ,Throat
Hospital of New Orleans. He comes
here at the request of his old patients
and will in the meantime receive otbet
patients. As his 4tlme Is limited,-be
requests those who intend to consult
him to do so 'at once, so that they
can secure attention while he is here.

Office at Hotel Vermilion.
Hours: From 9:30 to 11:30 A. M.

and 2 to 5 P. M.'
DO'T Ir ass TItS OPPORnTUI

NMITY"

THE COLONEL'S WATERLOO.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove, Texas, iearly met his Waterloo
from Liver and Kidney trouble. In a
recent letter he says: 'I was nearly
dead, of these complants and, although
I tried my family doctor, Le did me no
good; so I got a 500 bottle of your
great Electric Bitters, which cured me.
I consider them the beat medicine on
earth, and thank God who gave you
the knowledge to make them." sold,
and guaranteed to cure, Dvspepsia,
BiiousneA and Kidney Disease, by all
druggist, at 500 a bottle.

STATE OF LOUISIANA-Parish of Vat-
nmilion-17th Judicial District Couir-
No. 226.
N Foote Mercantile GQo, Ltd,

Vs.
Emannel Corneasu.

Ry virtue of a writ of seizexe and sale
Issned in the matters of above numbered
and entitled suit, to me directed, fully
authorizing and empowering mein the
premises, I have" seized and. will
offer for sale at public auction to the
last and highest bidder with the .benefit
of appraisement, at the principal frqnt
door of the court house in the town s
Ab'beville. Vermilion parish. La., onw

Saturday, April 15, 1905,,
between legal hours, the following de-
scribed property, to-wat:

These certain lots or parcels of tround
situated in the town of Kaplan, Vermil-
ion Parish, Louisiana, known and desig-
nated as lots one and two (1 and 2) ot
block 26 as per plot of said town on file in
the clerk's office of Vermilion parish.
Louisiana, together with all the building
and improvements thereon situated.

Terms-Cash on day of sale.
C.J. EDwIRDS,

Coroner and Acting Sheriff of
Vermilion Parish. La,

Sheriff's office Abbeville, La. Mar. 10, '(16
Bronssard. K~tchellt & Bailey,

Attorneys fqr Plaintiff,

Election Commissioners.
Clerks and commissioners -for the

election to be held March 14, 1905,
for election of a sheriff for Vermil-
lion parish are as follows:

AT P. U. LEBLANC'S

First Ward-J. Alcee LeBlanc, A.
A. Leleu M. Mestrayer, commission-
ers; R. A. Broussard, Clerk.

AT ALPHE BOUDREAUX'S

Second. Ward-George Delano,
Justilien Thibodaux, Cornelius Har-
rington, commissioners; Claude Pul-
ho, clerk.

AT COURT HOUSE

Third Ward--L. J. Feray, Adolph
Brasseaux, D. L. McPherson, com-
missioners; A. O. Landry, clerk. .

AT ROBT. BOUDRRAUX'S

Fourth Ward-C. S. Broussard,
Isaac Andrus, G. Monthe, commis.-.
sidlers~ John Vilhen, clerk.

SAT ALBERT FABRE'S

Fifth Ward-1st precinct--Alex-
apdre Bonin, Ehliasin Trahan, Geo.
Hayes,' commissioners; J. F. Lan-
dry, clerk.

AT EUGENE LEBLAC'S

Fifth Ward-2nod precinct-Henry
Server, Nelson Hoffpauir, E. B.
Hoffpauir, commissioners ; Felix
Morgan, clerk.

AT CLEOPHAS VINCENS'S

Sixth Ward-Ist precinct-E. Smi-
ley, Eraste Guidry, W. A. Hartman,
cominissioners;, W. D. Lyons, clerk.

AT BETM TrAHAX'S

Sixth 'Ward-.2nd precinct--Delmw
Faulk, Joseph Meaux, Remy Trahan;
commissioners; Desire Meaiux, blerk.

AT ERiNEST BROUs8ARD'S

bixth Ward-Srd preeinct--T. BH
e•iy, Nelson. Harrington, H. Perit

commissioners ;. Joseph- Broussardi-
clerk.

A' k.PL N
Sixth Ward--4th precinetb - 1of

inse T. Broussard, C. E. Cotiesx,
S8. D. Broitssard, commiasloners;
Oive B$issard, fIler .

AT JNO. MUGIER'8

Sey~eh WaYd-1st preoiect-I. I,
SStanbauy, Jqeeph Delonae. )3.

Root, commissioners;' George'•.li
Derouen, clerk.,

AT AURELIEN THEALA
Seventh Ward-2-ndpreciuct--Jo~j

eph Tiheall, A. J, Campbell, P. NF'u
ma Bernard, ocommissioner; E..
Parker, clerk. '

AT A. RAGAZONJI'S
Seventh Ward-8rd' preiea n t-.R.:

E. Collins, Polani Lsplac , Juhn
Boussarg, Jr., commissioners.;
R. Sagrera, blerl.

AT S. 'VINCENT'S

Seventh " Ward-4th preclnoet-J..
S. Morgan, Theodore Veasy, Jethr.
Broussard, commissioners; 3J. D,
Morgan, Clerk.

AT GUETDAN
Eighth Ward-1st precinct-C,. C.

Smith, J. I.' Wise, F. J, Tobps,
commissioners; J. E. ForLder, clerk.

AT •TCFrNE iENOIT'S
Light Ward--2nd preclnct-.-Johit

b. Hungerford, John Bresman, Hen-
ry Reese, commnissoners; J. G: Ls.-

rent, clerk. "
O uiEUAS BozuqVE,,
J. N. Wxuiaxs,
L. J. BROaVessAD,
Board of Supervisors.

Feb. 16, 1906.

.LsoaNLur s 'BxtrrALrTr.
It would have beer incredible bru-

tality if Ch4b. F. Lemoerger, of Syra-
ease, N1. Y., had not done the best be
could for his suffering dn. *"My boy,"
he says, "cut a fearful gash over his
eye, so I applied Bucklen's Arnica
salve, which quickly healed it and
saved his eye" G0od for Ibmrns and
ulcer too. Oly 25e at all drug stores.

KILL • COUCH
mA CURE Tsz LUNOS,

DOr.King's
New Discovery

FOR **G and e* t1.co
Fres Trial.

estand Quickestl Our for a
THEPOAT and LUNG. TROUBu.
LES, or MONEY B3A4 .


